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?
So, what's up for grabs in this election?
Well, the short answer is...A LOT!!
People that are going to run our government from the federal all the way down to the state and local level for the next 2-6 years
are on the ballot. We have one of two senate seats, a house seat, governor, multiple state and Tarrant county level positions
and even a bond proposition to fund our county hospital to vote on.
Can you believe that only about 37% of the population of registered voters in Tarrant County have participated in the last two
mid-terms (2014 and 2010)? Let's do our part to smash that this time!

VOTE
1

Make sure you're registered to vote with your current address by going to https://gisit.tarrantcounty.com/VoterLookup/.
All you need is your name.
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Decide who to vote for by using a customizable online voter guide such as vote411.org or ask someone who shares your
values and is in the know.
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Go vote - either early or on the official day of (bring the kids, they are allowed and it's a fantastic learning opportunity):
Early Voting: Mon. 10/22 thru Fri. 11/2
Go to rhana.org/votinginfo for early voting times and locations
or
Election Day: Tues. 11/6 7A - 7P, Faith Lutheran, 4551 Southwest Blvd.
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The RHANA newsletters are going digital and THIS is our final printed edition!
If you haven't already, go to rhana.org/newsletter and sign up with your
email address.
or
If you don't have email, please call our secretary Whitney at 817-673-8183 to
get on the printed distribution list.

got stuff?
The neighborhood garage sale is officially set for Saturday 11/3/18,
8 AM - 12 PM!
If you choose to participate, RHANA will handle the advertising and signs,
all you have to do is sell your own stuff!
Don't forget to get some cash for making change, pricing stickers and a
yard marker of some kind if your sale isn't visible from the street.

Trash/Recycling Cart
Reminder

Trick or Treating in RHA?
We can't wait to be visited by all the
ghosts and goblins this year!

Help Keep RHA Beautiful
City ordinance requires residents to
store carts so they can’t be seen from
a public street while standing in front
of the house.

Don't forget to logon to the Nextdoor
Treat Map so neighbors will know to
stop by your home.
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National Night Out was a tremendous success!
Thank you to everyone for coming out despite the warm temps and the mosquitos.
We enjoyed fellowship with lots of neighbors, our NPO, fireman, librarians and delicious BBQ
(courtesy of Billy's Oak Acres) as well as tasty sides and desserts provided by neighbors. Several lucky
neighbors also won gift cards and fun prizes in our raffle.
The kids really enjoyed the bounce house, craft table, winning books from the Fort Worth Library and
cooling off with Kona Ice.
*We'd like to thank our neighbors on Wycliff who so graciously supported our event on their street.
**Also, a huge shout out to the RHANA Executive Committee for pulling it all together:
Aly Grober, Whitney White, Kelly Valenzuela, Mike Narramore & Diana Jackson (and families).

***Thank you to Potbelly, Republic National Distributing, Heim BBQ and Central Market for contributing
to our raffle prizes. Thank you to Quick Mart for ice and other assistance.

2018
RHANA Membership
Join or renew
your annual membership
online at rhana.org
- OR Send/deliver a check to
6909 Sandalwood Lane

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
10/31/18 (Wed) 8 PM: Trick o' Treating in our
neighborhood
11/3/18 (Sat) 8-12 PM: Neighborhood Garage Sale
11/17/18 (Sat) 1-2 PM: General Meeting: Trinity River
Master Plan Presentation, Non Perishable Food Drive

Trouble remembering neighborhood events? Subscribe to our Google Calendar on rhana.org.
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Quick Mart - Quick Cafe

RHANA OFFICERS

7020 W. Vickery Blvd.
Breakfast and Lunch Specials
817-738-0953

President:
Adair Taulbee
Vice President:
Aly Grober
VP Communications:
Whitney White
VP Welcoming:
Kelly Valenzuela

Monday - Friday
6 AM until midnight
Saturdays
7 AM until 2 AM
Lottery tickets, ATM, check cashing, money grams,
money orders, and gas.

VP Code Compliance:
Mike Narramore
Treasurer:
Diana Jackson
dcjackson98@sbcglobal.net
817-731-8207
Past Presidents:
Sheryl Cornelius
Brayden Hudson
Questions?
Email: rhana2000@att.net
Phone: (817) 458-8247

Proud RHANA Business Member

Treasury Report
Diana Jackson, Treasurer
Balance As Of:
9-6-2018.......................$3,149.05
Deposits............................$57.36
Expenses........................$548.57
Balance As Of:
10-8-2018.....................$2,657.84

Neighborhood Police
Officer (NPO)
J.A. 'Allen' Pennington
West Division
(817) 996-5506 (m)
joseph.pennington@fortworthtexas.gov
3525 Marquita Drive.
Fort Worth, TX 76116
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